Selective accumulation of a novel antimalarial rhodacyanine derivative, SSJ-127, in an organelle of Plasmodium berghei.
SSJ-127, a novel antimalarial rhodacyanine derivative, has shown potent antimalarial activity against chloroquine-resistant Plasmodium strains in vitro and subcutaneous administration of SSJ-127 results in a complete cure of a mouse malaria model. SSJ-127 was detected by fluorescence microscopy in the mouse malaria parasites Plasmodium berghei after exposure of infected red blood cells to the compound in vitro and in vivo. Selective accumulation of SSJ-127 in an organelle is observed in all blood stages of live malaria parasites. The organelle is clearly different from the mitochondrion and the nucleus in terms of morphology. The shape of the organelle changed during the asexual blood stages of the parasite. There was always a close association between the organelle and the mitochondrion. These results raised the possibility that SSJ-127 accumulates in an apicoplast of the malaria parasite and affects protozoan parasite-specific pathways.